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The Synod of
Princeton, i^ei,v o-.-x'sey October '<il, 1651
llevj Jersey met according; to adjourn-

ment In the Fir ^,t Presbyterian Chui'ch in i'rinceton, I'Jew

Jersey on the 21st day of October 1851 and wfis opened
by the riev, W, W, Blauvolt, the ^'^(ierutor
6:9 "and be not r.-e&ry in well dolnG for in
shall rea^ if ye faint not,"

with a Sermon
from Galation
due season ye

After public orship the ^i^^ow was constituted by
prayer

.

Preiient
Presbytery of Lli>:,abethtovvn





Presbyt
Ministers
Dr. Janov/ay
iftr. Comfort
Dr* Camahan
Mr

•

Brown

M3*, Gooley
Mr, ^'ebster
Mr, ^^enry
Mr, Rodger

s

Mr, i'erkinr;

l.r, iod£;e

Dr, t'lcLean

Mr, Derville
Dr, JL-avison

Mr, Blythe
Vr, L. '.!, Vendoren
Mr. Ihiraill

B,':r, H le
Mr, :Jy
Mr, Tayloi-
Dr, Hall
Mr. Vorrcl
Lir. -.chenck
*r, J.r.';, Rodger

s

Mr, Van Artsdulen
Mr. V.'hite

Kr

,

Cuylcr

ery of New Brvmsv/lck
Elders
Tlieoi Lilus liart
Geo, J«^orris

Corns, V&nderbeek

Joiin Terhune

J,i;, ^utphen
As- riah Hunt

Jonathsin Freeman
Jolin ^ , Hagemtin

John '.Veiling

JoJm at son

Joseph C-, Brearly
Vm, i'orrey

Jacob Van Oyke
vVm, R, Iviurphy

L.Vi.R. Phillips
J.F.T. Foiroan

Ministers
lir. Conkling
i^, 'Chafer
Dr, Nassau
Dr. Skinner
Kr, Johnston
Kr, Lewors
K".r, Condict
Mr, C'Arrol
-r. Tully
iiir, I^'COee

^•=r. -c llliaiD
i.'.r, lownloy
Air, .^^cribner
Mr, Keiley

Presbytery of Wev/ton
Elders

Win, I. 'jji-ltt

Geo, Greveling

Spencer o. Smith

Phillip Tvlutchler

1.orris Morris
Joiin Crute
Conrad Rarick
Jos, mith
Daniel Hulshirer

Churches
'iwlng
Ist Cranbury

jvllentowii
Boi;u:idbrook
oeedsvllle
1st -^'eVV I:;rUjii;r.JxCk

2nd Cranbury

Freehold
Pennington
Cold, Gh, irinceton
Dutch Heck
Nottingham
6hrev/sbury
Ist Trenton
Millstone
1st; ^'rinceton
Middletovm i 1:

,

litusville
2nd 'j-renton

Squ'on Village
5rd 1rent on
Manchester
Goshen
Kingston
2nd Princeton
Lawrence
Village Freehold

Churches
1st /.aston
Newton
2nd Easton
flarmony
Mansfield
Middle ^'ithfield
otrout'' .3burgh
Greenwich
Belvidere

Ivusconetong Valley
Allen Tovmship
Upper ^'t. Bethel
liOwer i'-t, Hethel
liardwlclc
Fox Jilll

Oxford
Stewartsvllle





Presbytery of Karltan





The Statistical ^eports from the sever- 1 pres-
byteries composing the oynod v/ere read.

Rev, ivobt, i^'inley, Jolm u, i^onkin of the Pres-
bytery of Kllzabothtov/n, John Van Landt, an tlder from
the Church of Iluckauiin of the same ir'resbytery, tiev

,

Charles *.ood of the Presbytery of Kev/ton, -^ev, i-'m.

Glen of the ^'resbytery of lAizeme, i^ev, a, Gosman and
Hev, Isaac i'l, shannon of the Presbytery of ^ew i^riins-

wick too their seats as members of Synod, Jesse Sin-
clair an ilder from the Church of ^^olland of the Pres-
bytery of i.uritan,

lie^r , ... D. 'Jones, ^.I», was unanaiuously Ciiosen
Moderator and Bev, iUivaud K, Kodgers and Jas, lilc-

il.li'-:- '-r-e chosen olci'ks,

Braabury and ««ood astjigned, tiirough jL>r, tiagie,
reason; for absence,

Hev, Cyrus Byini^ton of ..ynod of Memphis Invited
to ;-,it as a .corrospondin^i member find -^ev, I'hos, H,
Newton of oynod of irhiladelphla,

ttesol -ed that the hour of meotlnf; in the luorning
be 9 o'clock- tiiw t the Synod v,;ill remain in session
until ;V past 12 and then hi^ve a recess until § past
2 o'clock then to remalii in session i;uiti-L G o'clock
and uHve a roc ss until 7 in the evening,

oynod then hud a recess ixntil 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess the Synod vt^t v;hen the
*iev. John Hall, v.v, preached the Sermon on Foreign
Missions from Phillipians "ye all are partakers of my
grace." At the close of the sermon and ad^-tress was
xiiade by tl^.c ^ev, Cyrus Byington who had for 30 ye->rs

been laboring amoung the Choctav/a,

Rev, Aobt, worriston of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church of Ireland bein^; present v.ws

invited to ait as corresponding member an^. was in-
trod'aced to the "moderator by the ^^ev, 'r. i urray.

The i.inutes of the last meeting of -yixod vvere

i'*; id, in progre3S of which luinisters absent from that
meeting and now present assigned reasons for their
absence which vrere sustained.





Rev, ^, "'lller, of Presbytery of Burlington,
Rev* J, tester and Rev, ..ebster of Presbytery of
Lu?.eme appe»recl in "^ynod and assiipied reasons for
their not cwning sooner v/liich v.-ere siir^tained,

.-M« i.ev, Janies ^, StedniKii of --^^Triod oi i^ortn
Carolina, Kev , Geo, ^lildon of Charleston Union Pres-
bytery, nev, "'t, John '^erbitt of Synod of Ohio and
Rev. Uanlel Lonfjnore of Synod of Philadelphia being
present were invited to sit ." s corres' onding i.ierubers,

Mr, Barber an i^li.er uj. c-iuiuu ci uoubury of
Presbytery of est Jerse;:,, ^'lev, I-.r, Todd of iresby-
tery of . us(iuehanna. Rev, J, B, Lavis of Presbytery
of Turlington, Kev, *r, i^els of Presbytery of ..est
Jersey, ^'ev, Oliver 3t. John of Presbytery of 11 wton,
and Samuel E, V^oodbridge, tlder froni church of Perth
Amboy of Presbytery of ^ilizibethtown, ^t, «^olin Bondinel,
Elder from chi,irch of Blair stown of Presbytery of J'^ev/-

ton appeared, in Synod and assigned satisfactory rea-
sons for not ooiniii^ sooner,

'i'hen oyiaoa adjournei to me^ t tomorrov; morning
at 9 o'clocl:. Concluded v/lth i>rayer,

October 23, 1851, 9 o'clock

The Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was
opened v/ith prayer, IJie iaoderi^tor ai..-ounced to the
Synod the departure from life of the Venerable Er,
Alexanler, one of the Professors of the Theological
Seminary in this place, Viereupoii after a short ad-
dress by the dev , Lr, i^.^gle with reference to this
soleiroi tmd iffee ting dispens-^tlon of providence, a
committ e consisting of ( no names ) expressive
of the views of the Synoa in relp.tlon to dii s event,

A comiaibtee of three v/a.^ also appointed to con-
fer with the family with regard to tiie arraii ements for
the funernl of '^r, Alo.T;\nder,

Tho r. L! . ..j.'uL.'^i- iu.aounced tjit; bi ^ointment u..

f ollo'-viii, . oo:..]:illtees {Ho, 1),

Or, hichards of Presbytery of •^li.abethtovm ap-
peared in .vjTiod .ind assigned s'^tibfactory reasons for
not coming sooner.





The hcv, Jurlus Ueud of tiie Fairfield "est Ass-
ociation of Corineticut, the Rev. ^-^r. Chaa, Rockwell
of S^mod of uuff&lo, the Hcv, ^r. T^lraaji;e of oynod of
i-.lb;-ny, beln^;; present were invited to ait as corres-
ponding members.

The Presbytery ci i^ev< bri'uiswick, reported that
since presenting their Statistical Renort they had
received the f.ev, I-rof, H, W, Green from t) e i'resby-
tery of Philouelphia and ^'rof , Green took his seat us
a member of 'ynod,

ihe committee on Devotional Exercises presented
the follov'in^: report in rer^-.^'' to the Jjnodic.-.l irayer
Meeting r.hich was adopted,

Narrativefi of the tate of Relif^ion from the Pres-
byteries v/ere culled for, presented and handed to the
committee on the narrative.

The Moderator reported that there had been placed
in his h&iids f» paper from the ^.^hiircn of Borvifick of Pres-
bytery ot •'-ujierne which '"^ referred to the co^nrvTf f, .-,

on Bills t-<iid overtures,

-Stated wlex*k announced that there had hc^i. . .u..^^-.

in nis hands >-i comrlalnt from the Clar.fies of New bnins-
v/ick of the Reformed Dutch Chtirch against the Presby-
tery of lillzabetiitovvii- a complaint frorij -^v, S, i-ennedy
and Dfjniel Hulshirer against thf> Presbytery of Wewton-
ccmplaints from J, i»iC"illiara, J,il« 'i'ovmley and other and
from the --cision ojp the Ohurch of C>tewartsville agrtlhit
the same Presbytery which Were referred to' the Judicial
CoEurdttee.

Resolved, th^t an opportunity bo • fforded to the
iiev. ^"^r, ->hllM.on, ' >ineric*<n Bible Society,
to 'iv.dress '>if^ ATii ,

Mr. ^ailuon, then addressed the oj-nod on the pre-
sent; n nr>r>'-i r. 1 O'^ 's •-.vi," r>1'i1r, , q|* t''.>'r

' .f":!-- .- * ."^ n^ .^'nlr^ "'oo"^'^tv.

Rev, "I'-, ikjead then ud()ressed the bjnod briefly on
the ;m'-. Ih.'.i-. nf i-f-pir. n r.olonizf- tion.





Mr# Cooley presented the report of the Presbytery
of i^evv lirunswlck on the overture of the ohiirch of
Shrewsbury in regard to the division of the Presbytery
of i'lev; brunsvvick, referred to the i'resbytery by the
last S^^nod. The report vjh.s accepted and aiopted.

Resolved, that oynod open one half hour at the
opening of each days session In Uevotion iixercises under
the direction of the Moderator with special reference
to the solemn dispensation of divine providence in the
decease of Rev, i)r. Alexander,

Domlnicus ^ershon, an Elder from the 2nd Church of
Cranbury appeared in ynod and ;» ssl^ed satisfactory
reasons for not coming sooner.

Resolved, that the next stated meeting of Synod be
held in the 1st Church of l^ew Bninswick and thot the
Rev, Dir, Davidson, the Rev, Ur, Shannon and '^r, Samuel
Baker, be a coirmilttee to make arrangements for the
Devotional Exercises of the Synod,

Rev, Dr. ^urray having recently returned from a
visit to the chief countries of Europe, it was on
motion Resolved, that ^r. i-nirray be invited to addre.jS
the oynod this afternnon at 3 o^ clock on the State of
Religion and other objects of interest which may have
come under his observation in those coijintrles.

Rev, I,H,i«, Knox of the Particular Synod of "ew
York of the Reformed Uitch church and Rev, Dr. 'J-'homas

L. Janeway of the Synod of Philadelphia being present
were invited to sit as corresi ending members.

The Rev, ^, lialsey, D.J, of Presbytery of lillzu-

bethtown appeared in Synod and assigned, etc.

The Rev, ^*V, Saunders made to oynod an interest-
ing statement, of the circumstances, prospects and
claims of the newly organized Church in lot-tsville,
U'hereupon, it was Resolved, tliat the .-ynod recoirar.end

to the GhurcJies under its care the claims of the
Central Presbyterian Church at rottsville as the same
may be presented by the Rev, ^'r, Saiinders, Rev, ^r.
Glen, the Rev, Mr, 'i.P, Hunt, or any other agent, the
said Church may appoint,

Dr, iiope, assigned on behalf of Jr, Van Rensselaer
reasons for his absence, etc.





The committee on assessment for the incidental
expenses of oynod presented the following repox-t '. hich
v/as liccepted. and adopted.

The Hev. L(r, Thomas L, Janeway tiien addressed the
Synod on the present position of the riome His 3ion ry
cause as conducted by our Board of Llissions and the
pecular claims of this cause at present on the liber-
ality of our churches and a comiaittee vvaa appointed to
prepare and report resolutions on the subject- Messrs,
Ogden, Hope axid Townley, ..linisters and laessrs, iJavison
and Pierson, I'^lders v/ere appointed the committee,

Mr, i'dller presented resolutions on subject of
Missions referred to the comiaittee on that subject.

Recess until ^- past 2 o'clock.

At the close of the recess S^Tiod met,

Hev. Jas, Petrie of the Synod of Kew York being
present was invited to sit as a correspondent.

Cominittee of J-'ills and overtures reported overture
{Ho, 1) being an application from the Presbytery of
Kev/ Brunswick to transfer the Church of Allentown with
their pastor the Rev, henry Perkins their pastor to
the Presbytery of imrllngton. "hereupon it was He-
solved, th;(t the overture be adopted and that the
Caiurch of '^llentown and its Pastor the Rev, Henry
Perkins be transferred according to their request to the
Presbytery of Turlington, j-he report was accepted
and adopted.

Committee rejjorted overture (IJo, 2) (see paper).
Wiich was placed on the docket,

Gonmilttee on Treasurer's Accounts made report
which was accepted and adopted.

Dr, V^n Rensselaer v/as appointed to preach the
ermon on -t'oreign Missions .tt the next meeting of Sy-

nod said i^r. brunsmade was appointed the alternate.

Committee on leave of absence reported that they
had given leave of absence to the Rev, J, brown, Lr,
Cogswell .'.Old -m, Ilart,





Resolved, that each parent or guardian in our
con^jreg tlons be recommended to present a copy of
God's V-ord to each child and wurd as soon as it is
able to read.

Statistical iie; ort to be forwarded to General
Assembly

'ihe Judicial Gorrmiittee made a report on a com-
plaint of the vJiasses of Mew Drimswick against the
Presbytery of Elizibethtovm for organizing a Church
in the village of Pluckamin after some pro; ress the
consideration of tiie matter was postponed with a view
to proceeding to the order of the day, \-iz,, to hear
a statement from Dr, Liurray respecting the State of
Religion and other objects of interest vAiich may have
come lander his observation which was listened to
with great Interest,

The committee on the narrative of the State of
Religion presented the following which was accepted
and adopted to be read at the Synodical Prayer ^'eet-
Ing this evening.

The consieration of 'he report of the Judicial
Coiiunittee was resumed and the r eport was aiiori:ed and
is as follows (see report on file) and it was ordered
that an attested copy of t-i.e foregoing -"-Inute be
transmitted to the Classes of New Brunsv/ick.

Synod then took a recess until 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess Synod mot and attended
upon the exercises of the synodical irayor I^ieeting

agreeably to the arrangements of the committee,

Conmilttee on funeral reported that the funeral of
Dr. Alexander is to be taken place on Friday at 3 o'clock
at the 1st Church, .:ynod is invited by the family to
attend, etc. at the :.'.eminary Chapel at -|- past 2 and to
walk in a procession from the church.

Committee appointed to present a paper expressive
of the views of the Synod made the following report
which v/us accepted and xiopted and is .is follows.

Ordered that an attested copy be forwarded to his
family, etc. as an expression of the sympathy of the
^ynod.





Resolved, th.t a copy of the report be forwarded
to the Kew York Observer and Presbyterian for publica-
tion.

Resolved, that his Synod accept the invitation of
the faiidly to attend the fijneral of i->r, J^lexander on
Friday at 5 p.m.

Order of the day tomorroT; at the clo^e of the i^e-

votlonal lijceroises to he. r the report of the coimnittee
on iJomestic ^^issions,

Synod then adjourned to meet tomorrow morning -^t

9 o'clock a.i;., Coiicluded with prayer,

Thursday luorning; 9 o'clock

Synod mot pursuant to adjournment and was O} ened
with pr-iyer, i^evotional Exercises half an hour.

The ^'inutes of the last session of Synod v;ere
re'-""i,

C^onuTiittee on leave of absence reported that they
had given leave of absence to the foliov^ing persons,
Blauvelt, Janvier, ilirk, Vynkoop, woodruff, 'atson,
B\irtis, i-ewis, i'-utcliler, Gondit, Crate, rovm, J. Cory,
Halliday, ^, Cory, '.Voodbridge, llunttln^, Osmund, V/ood,
Vanderbeek, -orrel, Ferlleg, Richards, Durghardt.
Adopted,

The Rev, V.m, Reiley of the Particular Synod of
Hew York, bein£; present v/as invited to sit as corres-
ponding member.

The committee on ^ills and overtures report over-
txire (Ko, 3) a requcijt from the Church of Berv/ick of
the i'resbytery of Mizerne praying the "^ynod to interfere
in their behalf to obtain aid for them from the -^oard
of i.issions. The report v.'hs -tccepted and placed on
docket.

The committee to whom v/as referred the subject of
Domestic ^'issiona presented a report which was accepted
and while the motion to adopt was under discussion the
report v;as postponed to take up as a substitute, the
resolutions offered by ^"r, i>-iller yesterday.

It v/as moved to recommitt the ijubject to the com-
mittee and that two additional members be added to the
committee, 'Ihe motion v/as put and lost.





The consiacratlon of the substitute was then re-
sumed when with leave of the '^^'ynod the substitute was
withdrawn and then the debate recurred on the report
of the committee, in progress of which the aev. 'ih(?odore
B, Kameyn of the Particular Synod of Mew York of the
Reformed lAitch Church and the Hev, George W, Burrouglis
of the Synod of Philadelphia havinr appeared were in-
vited to sit as corresr ondlr.t- ^nembers.

The iicv, ^''orse hov.ell of the Presbytery of ^ew
Brunswick appeared in Synod and assigned satisfactory
reasons for late attendtince,

^'hen Synod had a recess until -}; past 2 o'clock.

At the close of the recess Synod met.

The unfinished business, viz., the report on i3om-

estic ^'iissions was taken ut and after discussion was
amended and adopted and is as follov/s.

The committee on the ^"inutes of the General Ass-
embly presented u refoi't culling attention of Synod to
the following items*

1, On page 35 action of •.ssembly in ulterlng
boundary line of Synod.

2, On page 25 the action of the Assembly on the
overture of this Synod for the appointment
of a seperute bureau, etc,

5, Page 17-26-29-22 Hesolutions on the Boards of
the churches.

The reroft was accepted and adopted.

The Hev, --r, Janeway presented a verbal report
from the committee on the subject of the observance
of the Sabbath, which was accepted and the committee
was continued.

The Rev, "^ohn i'orsythe, i>,D, of the Associate Re-
formed Synod of New York being present was invited to
sit as a coi'resjionding member.

The committees on the .iecor^s of the rresbyterles
of Luzerne, Karitan, ..est Jersey ijnd I^:ew Brunswick, re-
ported severally, reco; .mending approval. Adopted, The
cominittee on Hecords of I>iewton presented a rejort which
was accepted and docketed, -i-he committee on the ^'ccords
of the Presbytery of usquehanna reported that the
Records had not been placed in their hands and the com-
mittee waa dioClriarged,





The Judicial Committee presented a verbal report on
the complaints u£jainst the i'resbytery of Kewton and re-
coiffihended the follow in^j which was accepted and adopted
and is a s follows (resolution).

The Kev, Abraham 0, iialsey of the Particular :;/nod
of iNew York iOid the hev, P, it, Vanatta of :ynod of
Northern Indiana beln^ present were invited to ait as
corresponding; members.

The Hev, Nr, schenck presented the followint^- re-
solutions on the iioard of rublication v;hich were dopted.

Overture (no, 2) on the subject of obtaining; testi-
mony by commission was taken up and the preamble and
reso'ution recommended by the committee on Bills and
overtures were y doited and .re (^ s follows,

'Ordered that stated Clerk forward copy, etc.

Overture (I:o, 3) the applic-tion of the church of
rerv.'ick and the report of the committee on iiills and
overtures v/us laid on the tabic to take up the motion
to appoint a comiiiittee of Synod to consider the claims
of the church of Berwick and to collect the sum of

s, 150
for the church of Berwick,

It v/as on motion Resolved, that oynod spend one
hour in .devotional lixerclses at the close of the recess
this evening under the direction of the I-oderator and
tlxat the Kev, Robt, ^orrison, 'corresponding member of
the General ^^ssembly of Presbyterian Church of Irelt.nd
be invited to :.tddress the Synod,

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess ^ynod niet and spent a
season in Keligious ijcercises in course of which they were
addressed by the uev, i^obt. I.iorrison,

The unfinished business was taken up and t^^e -ev,
Drs, ticLcan and Murray and ^, J, iialsey were appointed
a committee to make a collection for the church of Ber-
wick.

The J.loderator announced as the committee to review
the papers and records connected with the complaints
against the itresbytery of I'ewton, etc,, JJc, iiall, ^'r.

Ogden, Dr, Studdiford, ^-inisters and Jolin i'', Hagerman
and Stacy G. iotts, -Iders,





Mr. Ilagerman, presented a -erles of hesolutlons on
Parochial ochools, made the first order of the di^j for
torriorrow juornlng Inanediately after the iJevotional iix-

eroiaes.

Then ;iynod adjourned. Concluded with
i
rayer,

Friday -'-orning 9 o'clock

oynod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer*

The oynod sj^ent half an nour in Devooional Exer-
cises a^reoi bly to the resolution of the oynod on that
subject.

The i'uinutes of the last session of .-ynod were read.

The ^^ev, John -i-'. liiffield of the Presbytery of New
Brunswick appeared in oynod, etc.

The Rev, D, Lorris, the Rev, D,7. KcLean, D.D, , Kev,
Saml, Paul of the 3;)Tiod of ihiladelphia and the Rev,
II, K, '."ilbon of the oynod of New York beln^ present, etc.

The cociBiittee on le;^ve of absence reported that
they had given leave of iibsence to hev, nbrahain illlam-
son, "'^r, Geo, Creveling, Rev, J, Burt, 3. Miller, J,H,
Townley, Lir, J, oiaith. Rev, ".r, Relley, I^r, Bonnil, Rev,
tiT, McGee, ^"r. Hand, Mr, opencer 0, tSmith, Rev, Jolon

Janeway, Foi'inan, Billis, ^. Kershon, J, H, Sherwood, J,
"ontj, Isa c Fierson, S, t'. ^ebb, J, orown, K, ..illiamson,
J, II, outphen. Rev. J, Koore, ilr, Griggs and Graham,

It v/as en motion ^^e solved, that a comiriittee of
Synod be arjiointed to incuire into the conditions and
prospects of the missions in the entire Missionary field
in their bounds with a view to their representing the
case fairly to the board of i-'liisions and of necessary
thought- the press, to make the f acts Imown *".o the
people of God- and to report to the next meeting- Kessrs,
R,K, Rodger s, Homblov/er and Hale were appointed the
committee.

The committee on the Records of the Presbytery of
Burlington reported and the records were approved.

The report of comir.ittee on the Records of the Pres-
bytery of Newton was taken up and the records approved.





The resolutions oifered by IKr. IIa£;;erman were taken
up and after conjlderable discussion the consideration
of these resolutions was postponed to take up the fol-
lowinti substitute was adopted- the f ollowinf; appointed
committee, i-r, liugerir;an. Dr. hope and %*• Hale,

Ordered that the Treasurer be ordered to pay-

Janitor's bill v5.00 and Stationary stl»56.

The committee to secure funds for the Berwick
church reported they had collected ^100, 00,

The reports calling for the contributions of Pres-
byteries to the boards, was laid on the table.

The Stated Clerk and Dr, Magie were appointed a
committee, etc.

Resolved, that the thanks of -^ynod be tendered to
members of this congregation and citizens of Princeton
suid to the 'i-rustses of this church.

The calling of the roll was dispersed with.

Synod then was adjourned to meet, etc, and that the
members of Synod agreeably to resolution attend the
funeral services.

Concluded, etc. with singin^^, prayer and benediction.





APPENDIX
1. R^SSOLrTIONR \m IMPORTANT ACTIONS.

2. NARPATIVE OP THE STATE OF RELIGION.

3. PRESBYTEKIAL STATISTICAL REPORTS.





1851

!To. 1 The consideration of the report of the Judicial Co-nmi-

ttee, or the coraplaiat of the classis of !'!ew Brunsv, icl-c cjjainst

the presbytery of .llzabethto^/m was resumed, aiid the rcr>ort

was adopted ano is as follows:

The comolalnt of the classis of New 3runswiclc to the Rj/nod

of New Jersey lies a^ Tinst the rreE;byter,v of !?lizabGthtom for
its formation of a Pr'3rbyt6rian church in the rillat'e of Pljzc^c-

min—whereas it appears ironi the rocords of the case that the
objections of the claeris v/ere full.' heard b • the Prf-sbytery

of Elizabet.htO'ATi, bafore its forrr^ation of said church and 'M^era-

as the clanr?is have sent no committee to 'J^mod to ur^e its

complaint and do net ask of the Synod to talce any action on it

—

'Jherefore, Resolved. That whilst the Synod of Rew Jersey
desire it at all times to ranintain the harmony which has ever
existed bGti-.7en it ?\nd the Reformed I)utch church, and to cul-
tivate the nost fraternal interccurse v.'ith a body so nearly
identical with it in doctrine and opder, it sees nc -^eason

for takinf: any action in the promises.

Ko. 2 nince the fynod opened its sessions in thl?; ^'laoe, God,
in hie wise and holy Providence has sf-.on fit to take the "ev.
Archibald ;.le.iander ]), 3. to himself in the 60th year of his
age.

This event had been preceded by an illness of a few wfekR,
during which time the venerable man ppadually declined until
about 6 o'clock this morning (the 22nd of the month,) he sweetly
fell aaleep in Jesus ann was fathered in as a shock of corn :!U lly
ripe. His dei^arture v/a? so gentle and attended by so entire an
absence of dirtress of any sort, that the fri^iily vspve scarcely
able to fix en the precire moment when the spirit was released
and went up to hear the plaudit, well done, rood and faithful
ser^Ht—thou hast been faithful over a i"ew thinj-rs— I will make
thee ruler ever many things—-nter thou into the Joy of thy
Lord,





?hls Is not the tlrse fcr a sketch ho?f3ver brief cf the life
and character of one rhc occupied po elevated a position and
had been po eninontly useful in our beloved church. T'othlnf?

raore con be done th;:n sLiply to say that the circunstances
connected with the de^.th of "Jr» Alpxrjider—a death in all re-
spectfl so befittlnr his orevicuf. life, oupht to be re^rarded

by the membors of this Synoi ar hlPhly instructive and Lti-

pre8sive» Tt has cccured during the rpgulnr sittinps of our
Body anrJ while a larjie number of his brethren bt.A former jiu-

plls 7/ere assembled to hear the first tiaings of its arinounee-

raent, and malce arrangements to attend the honored dust to

Its resting place in the i^rave. It wr.e a m etlnj: of -.viiich

it is hoped may become memorable for the happy influence pro-
duced upon many hearts.

2r. Alexander was the First Profer-sor in the *-heologlcal
Seminary located in this townt and in the borom cf ojr ^\mod.
This cffica he v;as permitted by the favor of the Great fTead

of the church to fill with destinfruished credit to himself
and with equal benefit tc others, for urwards of thirty nlng
years. Placed over the instituiion in its infancy, ho had
the satisfaction of peelnfr it increase in numbers and use—
fulness until it has b«ccme a blerping to the land imd the
T/orld, A larpe proportion of all the ci«=ricr.l rncmbG-rs of
this S;/nod had the privelerfl of sitting at his f>'Ct, and
drlnlcintr in instruction from those lips vhlch are novr sealed
in death. 'Vhatever of infl-iencG many of us have pained or po-
wer of do in,'" (rood we have exerted, are due very much, under
God to the labors and pr::yer8 of ihis distinfulFhcd professor,

A year atvo. Dr. Alexander was v/ith us in the meetings
of our "ynod to cheer us by his presence and aid us with his
counsels, ?Ter«r shall wo forget the '^.ddress which he delivered
on the TJvaning of our Devotional ^"xercifrs, and which many at
the t I:nQ remarked 7. as churactsrized h/ almost nil the vi;?or and
unction of hip earlier days, ' e listened to him with ninf led
emotions of delight and sorrow

—

delight , that we could once
more listen to the v;ell tcnown voice-and sorrow , that we should
prebnbly see his fac; no more, I'his '^vas evidtrntly his own anti-
cipation, and ?o the event has proved.





The death of It. Alexander will reach the secret place of

tears-in multitudes of dllferent and distant parts of our land-
raisFicnarlss in China, India, Africa and the Islands of the sea
will receive the intellirrenoe anti cry, Ify father, my fither,
the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof^ Good men here
and there will call to mind his venerable app<;cranca and bless
God for f:ivintj to the church such a rainipteis.

When such a prince and ^iTeat cne falli in Israel it is t'lroper

for devout njen to carry hi;i tc his i;;raca and to ."lake {,;Teat lamen-
tations over hi-TH—Grieve for him we ca:inot we djire not--but surely
we may fcricve for ourselves ami for the rising minis try—when

we reflect upon iiis long and useful life as an Anhassador for
Christ, be un when he was but 1& yeors of age and extended through

a period of more than 60 years—all spent in successful effcr ts

to balld up the Ziiifjdom of the Ledeeiaer azaonn men, and tetalninr
its ralld and j'.renial lustre to the last, and add to this the

sweet serenity of the closiiiff scene, we fael constrained to unite
in devout thankSKivinys to the King of 2ion, We bless God for
such a death*

In'. ^-liis our departed father vrap preeminent. He followed his
pupils v/hea they went forth to their work, taid Jitipt himself ac-
quainted with all their trials and si&cesses. TTe could tell
where they Teve and how they z'ere.

Our beloved J>e?nin3ry is bsrecved, an(3 though sadness fills
our ovm hearts, we cri\r.ot do othai-wise thaii tender cur affec-
tionate- syflipathies to the Professors that reniaia. Tilth in tv/o

short years I;r. ''riller and Lr. Alexander have t-cne down to the

grave—United ple;..Siintly toi.ether in a lent, und honorable life
in death, they are not much divided, ray the Pplrit of T:iljah

rest on I-liehai But all is not lost, "e hrave still brethren
belovea to conduct the studies of our Samuels an' Timothys,
and above all, we have t):e mercy and the faithfulness of a





oovenenant keeping Ood to confi'iG in« It is still permit !;ed

to as to say. The Lord live^ht and bler.sed be cur Rock, rmd
elt the God of our n&lvaticn be exalted.

Ordered . That a copy of the report be forwarded to the

family of Lr. Alex^indert as an expression of the sympathy
of the Synod.

Ordered. That a coxjy of the report be ioirrarc&A to the

Hew York observer and Presbyterian for ,'ublication.

NO. 3 rha Synod in lookinii at the subject cf our Uomestio
?<'i8fionary operations en;. not fall to reco; nize the wonder
working providence of God in opening before the churches of
this land such a wide end inviting field for Christ iea effort
and enterprise in ri:ireau ing the Kospel £f the ijrace of Gcd.

'tVhile we ha/e been seeking to send the gorpel anonfr the

unevangelized portions cf the e rth, God in y-'ay's unloo'.Ted

for and unthou^jht of by ourselves has b-.:en sending in upon
us from abroad and in vast and dally incre sing numbers the
representatives of all ptirts of the v?orld, thus brinring them
under our own eyes and affording us. the opportunity of doin^
much of the work we hsui been seeking to do abroad within cur
own borders and prf'parlii*- efficient laborers through ^osc.
agency the captain of ral.-ation n;\y (-:o forth to the speedy
conquest of the world.

The field opened before us is already so vast, and in-
crsi^slng with such rapidity as almost to surpass calculatlcn
and to letjve us far behind what the providence of God sce'r.s

to deTiand at our hands, even in cut ut-nost efforts to satisfy
its pressing <ind urgent claims. Therefore

t

""solved. 1. That the 3yaod have heard with deep rofret
of the eiabarrassnent to which the Board of Domestic ^'isslons
has been r-nd is now subjected in consequence of the v;ant of
funds to neet the demand's made In reference to this cause
even on the present scale of operations— to say nothing of the
necessity of vastly Increased and extended efforts.





Resolved. 2. That no snaall share of rasi)Onsibiliuy in

respect to this cause rests upon the churches of this Synod

SO Ion; and so highly favorsd cf God with eii,'c;'7ncnt of the

richest »'-0S;iel priveleges—and t;he J'ynod most earnestly comnerd
this ca«<~.e to the rr<^atly Incrf^ased and prayerful efforts and

co-operation of ail the niera"b6rs cf oar churches.

Resolved. 3. ':hat in carryinp forward the cause of church
extension wichin our own bounds, in the forniatlon of l^ev churches
r6v':ard should in all cases be had to the extenc to which such
churches 7^111 be liicely to be an expense to the Board of "isrl ons

and that evrry effort be made to divert as littls as pos':;ible

of the funds of the Board from the more destitute fields In cur

new and widelv extended territories In the west and southwest.

So. 4 The Judicial Coranittee presented a verbal report on

the complaints ajTainst the Presbytery of TTf^wton, and recori'^iended

the follov/in^ '.rhich was a Opted.

Resolved. That a coraiiittee of five members of this Synod

be eppointfid to review the papers and records in the case com-
plained of, and to decide in the case as truth. Justice, and the
peace and harmony of the churches of Greenwich and stev/artsvllle

and of the presbytery of Kowton require, and to rf!;'ort to the

next meeting of Synod.

No. 5. Resolved. 1. That th« 3ynod is diieply Iraprecsed with
the increoninir usefulness of the Board of publication, and does
warmly recommend it to the rainisters imd churches for their
prayers and their an 'ual cor.tributlons.

Resolved. 2. That the "ynod also warmly recorLOienas to the

pastors rind se^-.r^ions the S» S. Visitor now publirihed by the

Board and would earnestly advise that so far as practiccble
it be circulrted a'ncn^- the children of their congref^ations.





Hesolved. 3. That it ba reooraniencled to each parent TB?ithin

our boundp to put into the hands of eaoh child under their
care a copy cf the General Assem'bly's psalms r:nd f^ytnns.

No, 5. TSiereas the obtain Inf^' of teetinon;/ by corirnisBion is

rendered both difficult and expensive in conseqURncs cf our
Book requiring {Book, 2. Capter 5. Section l."5 ) that the
cora'nisBlons shall ba menbers of the judicatory before whon tho

trials ip held.

Resolved. ?hat this Sj-nod overture the next general
Assembly to take the proper steps to effect such a ch;-:nre

in the booK as shall remove this obstr ctlon to the exercise
of d iscipline.

No* 7. uesolvQd. 'Jhat a coir-Tittee be appointed to lake into
consideration the v.-hcle sub,*6cL of ?arochial Schcolp within
the bounds of this Cynod, suid to do what they may dec-m expedient
and wise to promote their interests.





1851

'Ve naturally turn with the deepest Interest to the re-
ligious stride of car churches. It is this which lies nearest
to our hearts. It is well for us at times to raise our eyes
from the narrow circle which cOBmonl;/ occuoles car thoufhts,
and take in the v-hole field in T-hich r;e labor tof-ether in

the Lord, for we are not Isolated laborers. 'Ve are co-workers
toc^ther with Christ. ?,e turn therefore with the deepest in-

terest to c tch the sounds of gladness 4r sorrow as the;; come

up to us fronj the wide field in which we labor, that our
hearts nay be enco -rajred by hearin;- whst God hath wrought by
the hands of cir brethren, and ths-t we nay mourn together over
our common deficiencies and fruits.

The "jynod record with gratitude to God that but two out of

so large a number, hove been called away by death during the
year.— The ?.qv. Jonathan T. -;ly of the presbytery of ^--lizabeth-

tovn, and the "qv. Archibald Alexander D. I), of the Presbytery
of New 5»unswlc"rc.

The Synod view it as a clear and »;racious providence that
the beloved father, who went over the roll of this S;/nod name
by name during the Inst hours of hi^ life should have rone to

rest from the midst of Its sessions. He has been 4fi.kcn from
us, but he has gone to join the general Synod and fehurch of
the first born written in heaven. And ^"hlle we Tncum that we
shall hear his voice no more-i-hat we (jave lost a wise ccunsallor
and a personal friend- while we feel mora sensibly the blow
which has fallen so henvilj-- upcn the vhole church, and bow with
submission to the will of iiod, we cannot be rejoice that his
end has been appointed as it was. '."e rejoiced that ^od has
spared him so lone to us as an Instructor, as an azarajily





In word-In conversation- in spirit- In faith- in purity-that
he was preserved in the midst of usefulness, and in the
possession of r.ll his faculties up to the Ir^st-Jind that God
crowned his lorn'- life of 6:ninent piety 7/ith a i->er,ceful end
and the sure hope of everlasting plory. It vr&s better for
him to ao and be V7lth Christ.

The SjTiod record as an encourr ;::inr fact thot most of the
Prcsbyteries-particulnrly those nlon; the Atlsntic shore,
have been earnestly r^nd successfully enframed in the work of
Church e xteneion,

The cause of education has also received the special
attention of cur churches, "'any of the institutions of learn-
ing ar3 prospering in en unusual decree. "Tiree of the ?res-
b;,tGries have inrtitutlcns under their crre, either about
connencinc, or already enfct'ed In the work of Instruction.
They observe rlth ^reat pleasare that the fruits of the revival
In the Collej^e of Kev. Jersey have been most g-ratifyinc. "hos^
who at ohat time nunde s profession cf thrir faith in Christ
have nalntr.ined a consistf^-.t life, and with scarcely an
exception have been anon{> the nost exemplary members of the
College. And the ?3yi:od rnenticn this fact with the mors plea-
sure, because it shaws the frenuineness of that rTOrk of -Tace,
and tha*, it may strenghthen our faith in the efficacy cf p»ay-
er and excite us to larger expectations for the time to come.

Sabbath Schools from a prominent subject in the reports of
all the churches and nearly all arc In a f Ir urishlnf condition.
Lar{;e numberr of children have been r'^thered In, and in r.any

schools there are cases of special rcllfious interest is-hich

shev,- that this labor is not in vr In In the Lord, Bible Classes
and C-techetical instruction have been maintained f^ner^lly
with re^^nilarity and with rood success.

The cause of temperance appears to rciain much as at oar
last ropcrt— In some of the churches advancing: rnd in ochprs
losing {.round, "'his cruse obviously calls for the incre sed
attention and efforts of the churches, to whom It most pro-
perly belonj-s.





?he attendance u^on thr stated aeans of crafie Is fcod and
the word preached Is received with more than usual attention
and Interert, It appears fron most of the reports that vrhila

there has been no very marked or special Interept on the sub-
,^ect of relit:ion, there have toeen ncme cheerlnc manifestations
of the presence of God. nearly p.11 our churches mention some
cases of convf-rsion, and other? inquiring the v;ay to Christ,
and some few have been visited with the reviving? influences
of the spirit of CrOd.

Ciitwardly Che church is prosperous, '^acfint churche?
have been suxjplled with the rCf^-ular ministry of the word,
difficulties in cut con;;reti;at ions have been unexpectedly
removed- there Is a (.-rowing ar.tachraent to our fsyfetem of paro-
chial Instruction; fevr cases of discipline are recorded

9 general spirit of unity and concord prevail throu;"hout

the churches-respectful attention Is E.i/en to the preeched
word and sorne precious rould have been gathered in throu^rh

the s .ated preaching of the truth.

3ut while we thus record with j:ratitude to God the giver
of all spiritual blessiafs, these e>icoura( inp facts, we are
called also t mown tot^eth r cur coi.imon deficiencies sad great
discouragements. There is too prevalent a dipposition to rest
in outward prosperity. Our beautiful bulifiinf; s-our crov/ded

and oltentlve audlences-our freedom frcn outward enbarassrnent

are drawinj; us away from tne more inportrmt interests cf prac-
tical relipion-of the prowth of piety in the church, and of
the growth of the church in th« world, "The chiurches are not
sufficiently aggressive. ?herr is not encu£;h of that spirit
wtiich would prompt us to carry the ciospel to those wtio have
It not. 7e wait for the worldly, the irnicrant, the vicious,
to cone to our churches, and while we wait with the {-ospcl

in our hands, souls are perishinp all around us. Iv'e:n6ed mere
of that living: active piety, which like the ler^ven shall by
its wery nature not only spread itself in our hearts, but
penetrate and quicken Into life the unert nass cf worldly
men all around.





The SjTiod deplore with deep humility what they have often
been called to lanrin befors-thc spirit of worldliness in our
churches, which chills our platy nnr', cripples our usefulness
^e minfTle po rauch in the world tha . its cold deadening in-

fluences rettle upon us. The wsrtnth of our firet love ce&ses
our souls are struck as with a benumbing palsy and our piety
is of th-it feeble trenulous kind ^vhich shews that there is but
little vital enerry and but little power to work. The Holy
self denial that mort if icat icn to earthly thisprs-that steady
fixing of the heart ahd affections upon Cod, which have
characterized the church in her better days are in a good
measure •sr^ntint':. "'he Synod then v/ould r.peak to thenselves
whllf- Lhey speak to the charchet;, brethren let uc flee
the world-let us tarn our eyes hsavian-ward, let us humble
ourselves for our short corainps-our worldly rnindedness-
our low derree of piety, and turn afresh to the cross of
Christ, by which we are crucified lonto the world and the
world unto us.





STATISTICAL REPORTS
1851

1» The presbytery of ^lizabethtov.-n report to the Synod of

Hew Jersey that they con"^iFt of 38 "inisterp, and hr.vc under
their care 28 Churches, Z Licentiate? and 9 Candidates.

The presbytery further reiiort to the Synod that on the 16th
of October 1G50, they dismissed I!r. David Rtevenson, a licen-
tiate under their care, to put himself under the care of the

presbytery of Indianapolis- that on the 14th of 'Tovenber, they
received the Kev. Robert S. Finley from the Prenbytery of

St« Louis, and on the same day, installed hln pastor of the

2nd church, ^."oodbridj^e— that on the 11th day of rarch, thej'

organized a church. In the village of PluclcaTln—that on the
15th of April, they dlpnlssed the Rev. Abraham F. Dumont,
to connect himself with the Presbytery of Connecticut, and

on the same dry dissolved the pf'Storrd relation between the
Rev, Janes ^.iehnrds I>. B. and the 1st church of Vorristown-
that on the 16th of April they dissolved the pastoral relf.tlon

between the Rev, Oscar Harris and the church of Baskln.'Tridge

that on the 28th of May, they installed the Rev. "lllia.'n ^,

Loclce, pastor of the church of Sprinrfleld-that on the 14th
of August they recelvecf the I.ey, John C. Ranlcin from the

Presbytery of Furrukhabad, and on the 4th of Hoptenber In-

stalled hln pastor of the church of Baskingricpe- that on

the 2nd of Septe'nber, the Tev, Jonathan T. Ely departed this
life-that on the 1st of October, ''r. Janes ^, Cutler, a li-
centiate under the care of this Presbytery departed this life-
that on the 8th of October, the presbytery receiveu under
their care as Candidates for the fospel ministry "es?rs.
David •'. I'iller, Jacob r. "inans, and Georp-e W, 3lnuvelt^-
that on the same day they received under their cere the
CeiTnan Presbyterlooi church of Paterson-that on the b cme day
they receiveC the Rev. Chrrles Pavld Rosenthal under their
care as a foreign minister-that on the same day they dissolved
the x^astoral relation betveen the Rev. Rlbridfe Bradbury





ano the church of Kew Providence—that on the ?ai?ie day they

ordained Mr. John K. .tenia a licentiate under their care
to the work of the , ospel ministry, as an i^vanpelist

—

that on the 9th of '^ctober they disFOlved the prtstors.! re-
lation between the Kev, Orlando L. Xirtland and the 2nd

church of ITQrristown.

The Presbytery further report that the churches pener-illy

have contributed daring the year to the Boards of Foreign
and Domestic Missions, snd the Board of Kducation in com-
pliance with the rale of Synod—and to some extent to the

Board of Publication.

All which Is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery.
JAITJS T. -^NGLISTf. Stated Clerk.

2. ?he Presbytery of TTew BrunswicTi: report to the Synod
of New Jersey that they consist of 48 '.'inisters, nnd have
under their care 29 Churches, 16 Licentiates and 10 Candldat s.

?he presbytery farther rcpr^rt that on the I'th of October
18.'30, they received under their care Wr» Abraham Qosman a li-
centiate froia the 2nd Presbytery of Kew York, and Mr. Thomas
S. Dewing a licentiate from the 1st Presbytery of ITew York,
and on the same day dissolved the p'storal relation of the
Rev. Daniel V. I^cLean D.D. to the villag-e church of Freehold-
that on the 4th of ITOvember they licensed Daniel H. Baker to

preach the cospel; that on the 4th of February 1851 they re-
C'-ived the Rev, Samuel D. Alexander from the Prepbytery cf
Philadelphia, and the Pev. Jarnes C. 'Vatson D. D. from the
presbytery of F.arit£ai—that on the ssme day they received
the Rev. A. Alexander ''edge from the Presbytery of Allahabad,
and dismissed him to Join the ?re?bytery of Nev; C^stle-
that on the same day they received Hebert S. Bunting a candidate
from the Presbytery of '"ashinfton and TTenry "inker a candidate
from the presb.vtery of Luzeime-that on the sa'ne day they re-
ceived on trials ':dwin nsrson, James G. Gubby, Philip '.7.

'Jelick, '.Ij-liaTi Cathncart, rli C. Botsford and John ^. Pratt-
that on the 5th of the sajne month, they received James PI
Hughes on trials for the ministry, and licensed I'esBis,

William C. Davie and Henry R inker to prench the gospel- that





on the same day they ordained :!r. John T. Duffield, a li-
centiate under their otire to the work of the gospel ninistry
as an Rvan;;e list-- that on the 19th of rebraary th-^y installed
the Kev, JaT.6s C. 's.atson v* D» pastor of the church of Kingston
and on the same day installed the Rev, Samuel D, Alexander
pastor of the village church of Freehold, that on the 22nd
of if'ebruar;^ they received J/ichael sittincer a canUidrte from
the presbytery of Baltimore, and dismissed ra-. R, G. V.illiams

a licentiate under their care to put himself unuer the care
of the presbytery of California; that on the 2:rd of April
they received the church of Cedar creek under their care

—

and licensed Messrs. John A. L'earns, A. P. Boisford and
Robert £\ Bunting to preach the foepel -that on the a2nd
of !^ay they ordained i.!r. Abrahain Gosman a licentiate m^der
their care to the vork of the < ospel ministry, and installed
him pastor of the church of Lawrence— that on the same day
they received the Rev. Charles V/, Nassau D. 1). from the Pres-
bytery of Kewton—that on the 24:th of June they d ifmissed
Mr. Daniel S. Baker a licentiate under their care to put
himself under the care of the presbytery of Louisiana or
Brazos— they also report that the certificate given to
T.!r. R. C,» Wilxianis to x^ut ilmsclf under the cnre of the Pres-
bytery of California, was not used, and that he is still
under the care of this Presbytery— thiit on the 7th of October,
they dismissed the Rev, janiel Y. E'^cLean L. D. to join the
2nd Prcsby ery of Philadelphia—and received ilr, Isaac W.
Shiinnon, a licentiate from the prerbytery of Payetteville,
and dismissed him to i^ut himself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of Harltan and licensed Lfr. ITdv/in Kmerson to preach
the rospel-and that on the 15th of October, they ordiiined
Mr, Isauo V,'. f:hannon, a licentiait: under their care to the
work of the £?ospel ministry, and installed him pastor of the
2nd church in the city of Kev/ jrunsv/icic.

All which is respectfully submitted.
BY OnD'Ti OP Pr.KSBY'"::'.Y.

KLI F. COOLLY, Stated Clerk.





3. ?hG Presbyter:; of Newton report to the Synod of New
Jersey that they ccnsist of 22 "inlsters, nnd hrve under
their care 22 Churches, 4 Licentiates and 2 Ccndidatcs.

The presbytery further report that on the 19th of T'cvember

1850, they ordained .'.?r, ''Tenry T5eeves, a licentiate under thei^-

care, to the \vork of the frospel ministry, and ins'^r.lled him
pastor of the church of !3elvidere—that on the 24th of Decem-
ber, they dissolved the pastoral relr.tion exist injr between
the Be^* Charles ". Oakley and the church of Fox tthi—that
on the 22nd of April 1851, they received the Rev. Charles
V/cod from the Presbytery of Philadelphia—ond on i-he sarae

day dissolved the pastoral relation between the Kev. John

Skinner D. D, ana the 2nd church of ^aston— that on the 23rd
of April, they disrolved the i)aj?toral relation betv-een the

Rev. Joseph '"orrel and the church of Upper T'cunt 3ethel-and
on the rame day dissolved the pastoral relation between the

Rev. Jacies Llllie 111- D. and the church of T.'ansfield-that on

the 24th of April they dissolved the 2nd church of Fasten,
and on the same d^j dissolved the pastoral relation between
the Rev. David ?. Junkin D. D. and the church of Greenwich,
and dismissed rr. Junkln to join the presbytery of baltimcre-
that on the 6th of ?'ay, they Installed the Rev. Charles
'Vood paster of the church of Fox ttIH—.that on the 14th cf
ITay, they received the Rev. George C. Bush frcm the presby-
tery of Burllnctcn, and installed him pastor of the church
of r',tev;nrdsville-that on the snr^e day they restored the '" ev.

Thomas ;"ack to the j;orpel ninistry, and licensed IT. Robert
%'allace to prer.ch the rospel-that en the 12th of Aupust,
they received the F.cv. A. F. "and from the Presbytery of
Luzerne, and en the 2nd of September instr.lled hirj pastor
of the church of Dreenwich—that on the 6th of October, they
licensed "essrs. Joseph R* Nassau and Jesse L. ^ov/ell to preach
the gospel-that on the same day they disrolved the pastoral
relation betrreen the Rev. Janes tt, ''ason T'rox to connect hiTn-

self vclth the classis of IJew Brimswick, of the Reformed Dutch
Church— that on the same day they c^iscolved the pastoral re-
lation bctv?een the Rev. John ". Townley and the church of
Hackettetown, and dismissed ?T. Townley to join the Presbytery





of '^lizabethtown—that on the same d?iy» they dlpmirsed the

Rev. Charles '\ Oa'icley to join the presbytery of New ycrk-
the Kev, Joseph ".'orrel to join the Presbytery of Schuyler,
and the Ilev, John "anderveer to join the classis of ITew

Brunswlc^-^:— that on the same da;/ ^rr. "dv.-ard !•'. "Stewart re-

turned his license to the Presbytery, and the name of the

Rev. James Llllle ?|. D. was strlc'-csn from the roll of the

presbytery. The presbyterj/- further report that by the

action of the l- st i'-eneral assembly, (see Vinates for 1851

pace 35,) the boundary line between the Synods of ITew Jersey
and Philadelphia was so altered fig that the Pev. John CJray

D. D. and the Rev. Leslie Irwin, with the churches of '^aeton

Allentovmship, Catasaqua and Durham were transferred to the

2nd Presbytery of Philadelphia.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of Presbyter^/.

HEKKY REETES* Stated Clerk,

4. The presb;ytery of Kar l tan report to the Synod of Hew
Jersey that they consist of 9 T'lnisters, and have under their

cara 16 Churches, 2 Licentiates and 4 Candidates,

The Presbytery farther report that on the 25th of October
1850, they installed the Rev, John L. Janeway pastor of the

church of Flerain}.rton—that on the Itth of IToveraber, they or-
fraulzed the church of TTolland, in the region above 7'ilford-

that on the 3rd of December they dissolved the pastoral re-
lation between the Pcv. JaT.es C. Watson D. D. and the church
of Clinton, and dismissed him to join the Pre'^bytery of !Tcw

Brunswick— that on the 16th of Ar^ril 1851, they dismissed the

Rev. Oeorge '. Burrouchs to Jcir! the 2nd Presbytery of Phila-
delphia—and on the some day dismissed I'r. Andrew Barr, a
licentinte to put hlnself under the care of the Prerb;.tery

of r,reenbrler-and that on the Sth of October, they licensed
?!r. Joseph ". F. ittenhcuse topre^ich the p:ospel as a probationer
for the Christian !Jinl8trjf.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of ^resbytery.

P. 0. STATED IFOrj), Staled Clerk.





5, The prepbytgry cf Susquehanna report to the f^ynod of
Hew Jersey that they coriFiPt of 18 ?5jniEter8, and have under
their care 18 Churches, 1 Licentiate and 1 Candidrte.

The Pref'bytery further report that on the Bth of !Tcveinber

1850, they received under their care "T, Albertus 7findewnter

a licentiate from the Presbytery of JTew York-and on the Gth
of the sa'ne nonth, ordrined him to the work of the co^jiel

ministry, as an '^vangplist— that on the 5th of February 18'51,

they received the Pev. Darwin Coolc, from the prerbytery of
Luzerne, and on the oth of the same ncnth, installed hia
pastor of the church of Pome— that on the «snie d?.y they 11-
consed Mr. Hallock /irmstronc to preach the ['ospel— that Cn
the 12th day of :'ay last, they dis:nlss6d 'T. Henry F. TTelles

a licentiate under their care, to put himself under thecare
of the ~>r6Fbytery of L-jzerne— that on the 2Pth of Aurust they
dissolved the pastoral relation between the TifiV. Isaac ?odd
and the church of Troy—and on the same day disnclved the
pastoral relation between the r-ev, rrancis D. Ladd and the
church of silver Lake and dismissed 'I'r. Ladd to join the

Presbytery of Philadelphia,

All which is respectfully submitted.

3y order of Presbytery.
jriLIUS F0ST5J., Stated Clerk.

6. ?he Presbytery of Luzeme report to the Synod of new
Jersey that they conrist of IP "inisters, and have under
their care ^OChurches, 3 Licentiates and 5 Candidates.

The Prerbytery farther report that on the 10th cf December
1850, they ordained ?Tr. William R, (Jlen, a licentiate under
their care, to the vork of the frorpel Tilnistry as an ^van£re-
list~and on the B;«ne day received under their care the church
of TVhite Paven, orcr^nlzed by their direction-that on the 7th
of January they dismissed the Hev. Darwin Cook to Join the





presbytery of 3u3quehanna~that on the 2::.nd of '?ay they li-
censed Jlr. Janss :"cott to preach the frospel— that en the 11th
of June they received on trials, as a CandidJ.te for the
ministry "'r. J hn F. Baker— that on the same day they received
under their care 'Tr. Henry F, T.'elles from the Presbytery of
Susquehanna, and on the 12th of .Tune ordained hin y:.stor of
the church of Kinf,ston-that on the 22nd of July they dismissed
the I^ev. A. H. 7and to join the Presbyter;/ of "ewton-that en

the 17th of September they received on trialF as a candidate
for the ministry—lar. Reuben Lo^rie-and that on the same day
they licensed i.!r. lov7rie to preach the pospel.

All ^vhich la reepectfuily submitted.

By order of presbytery.
RICHARD .''PaSTEB, Stated Clerk.

7. Ilie Presbytery of 'est Jersey teport to the Synod of
Kev/ Jersey that they consist of 15 "'inlrterj, and h.'.ve under
their cr.re 18 Ohuroher, 2 Licentiates and 3 Candidates,

?he Presbytery further report that on the 24th of April
1851, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the T'ev. "obinson
P. Dunn to the church in Cainden— th;.t on the 23rd of !*ay, they
organized a church at T'uckahoo, to be known as -he Presbytorian
church of V/illlamsbureh— that on the 25th of June, they or-
ganized a church in the city of Qu^pe Island-that, on the 2nd
Of Septetiber, they dissolved the pastoral relation bf the Kev.
Thomas '

. cattell to the church at Cedarville-that en the 30th
of L^epteraber the. organized a church at Leed's Point, and tto t

on the 7th of October, they received under their care I.!r.

Frederic XHighton, a licentiate from the Presbytery of Baltimore,

All whlchls respectfully submitted.

By order of Presb,, tery.

ALL^r: H. Bnov.ll, stated Clerk.

8. The Presbytery of burlin^ton r eport to the ^'ynod of K«w
Jerf^ey that rhey consist of 4 "inisters, and have under their r
care 8 Churches, and 1 Licentiate.





^he Presbytery farther report that on the 2Sth of April
1G51, they disraissed •;,he »ev, Lreorfre C. Bush to join the

Presbytary of IJevton.

All which ip rRppectfully submitted.
By order of Prbsbytery.
SAJ-^rTEL MILLiST^, Stated Clerk.




